Promotional/ Fund Raising Ideas
Camp is a great place for both believers and non -believers. Each summer, God
works through camp to bring His c hildren into a deeper love for H im, as well as to
bring new believers into the Kingdom. We know that God has planned far in advance
for those who will come to camp, and how he will work in each student’s life. We
encourage you to continue to promote and prepare your students during the m onths
leading up to camp. If they have been to camp before, remind them of how it
affected them, and that it could have the same power in one of their friends’ lives.
Challenge your students to invite a friend to camp with them, and keep them
accountable as camp approaches.

Promotion Ideas


Establish an incentive . Tell your students that if all of them (or a certain percentage) has a
friend register for camp, there will be a reward. Shave a Mohawk in your head. Throw a victory
party. Let them pie the pastor in the face. Get creative!



Mention it weekly. Continuously remind your students to sign up for camp. Utilize videos,
posters, pictures from previous years at camp, and creative announcements as promotional
tools. Make sure to recognize students who have a friend register.



Student Testimonies . If you have students that have attended camp before, have them give
a brief testimony of their experience at camp. In the months leading up to camp, have students
speak at various youth meetings/events.

Fund Raising Ideas


Car Was hes



Sell Candy, Soft Drinks, e tc



Garage Sal es



Paper of Bottl e D rive (in Oregon)



Pie or Craft A ucti on



Scholarshi ps fr om C hurch



Love O fferi ng



Youth Hosted B anquet



Beard A uction (High bid gets to
shave beard off!)



Encour age students to raise their
own support by offeri ng their
services (such as babysitting, yard care,
washing cars, housekeeping, etc)
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